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THE

MontcalBolndary Crcek MIIIiIIg CO

Capital Stock, $2OOOOOO.b
DIVIDED INTO

2,000,000 Shares, = par value, $i.oo each.

]ýXECUT1VE OFFICE:

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

OFFI. .~S:-eN.A. W. OGzr.vmn, President; W. B&n<cL&Y STEPnEFys, Esq., Vico-PreBident; W. JA&CQUES, Esq., Sec.-Treas.

DIREOTORS:-HON. A. W. oGiLviE, Senator of Canada, Montroal*; W. BMtCLKY STEPEENS, Manager Westerit Loan and Trust Co.,
Montraal; Hoi. «-%cnzann TuRNEit, of Whitehea.1 & Turner, quebleo; Jàs G. Ross. Esq., of P. S. Ross & Sons, Montremi; W. L.
Hoo&, EBq., Manager the Investuient Co., L'',Montreal; EERýmAN 'YotJG, Esq., of H. & J. Young, Quebcc; T. W. HoRN
Esq., Presilent Luxfer Priam Oo., Toronto.

AVUDITOB:-P. S. R~oss & EoNs.

TRUSTEES9:-TRE DIVEsUMM CO., L'T'D.

PROPERTIES-The propertlos xftW owned by tble Company are the 19SUNSET, ."CROW14 SILVER,"1 <'O.o.D.."1 and
,FLORENE FRCIO, a cluster of four mining locations adjolning each other, Un located ln Dead'wood Camp, floundary
Oreek District, and distant about three miles from Groenwood City, British 0O)Iumbia.

These mlulng properties the Company own ln the fulleacsonse lof tbe teri, by Orowu' Grant from, the Ouverumaent ut British Col.
umbla, and they are held wltbout encumbrances or any kind.

LOOA.IONS-The properties are locat-ed in the centre of one of the richest quartz mlnlng districts of tbat province, and are
surroundod by a number ci gold mines li astate otadvanced deoelopxnent, nome of wh2'ch bave already produced splendid resuits;
one of the number belng the now framous IlMother Lode," whlch adijoins the pioeirty of the Conmpany and thegreat vein of ithieh,
according te reporte of experte, traverses a portion of the pronerty of tbis Compalny. The location oi the Ccnipanyls properles ls
therefore exceptionally gaod, being li tbe centre of one of the.1chest districts ors, province çvhich may new fairly compnte for first
place among tho quartz gold mining ceuntrieB of the wcrld.

D EVELOPMENT-On the «"0.0.D."y and Il OROWI; SILVER"I locations sbafts. have beon sunk to a moderato deptb, aud the
tact olearly clemonstrated that these properties contain large boies of rieb psying ore. The efforts of the Company, however, bave
neen largely concentratedl upon the developnient of tbe I*SUI;SET 21property toa amore advanced stage, and results tberefrom bave
been of amost ratlfying char-acter. A shaft te the depth of over 2100 feot bas been sunk, and 1175 feet of tunnelling done, and the
main Iode et tUi r-lob proporty penetrated, at différent places. At a de p ti #)f 100 feet a body of ore 70 fast w1de was piorced, and
subsequent development bas showm that tha brdy is continnuns Otbrir large boies of ore were met wi b at different points, all cf
which were of achar-acter inexpensive to mine and requiring only easy treatuient. Froax a rumerous collection of samples assayed,
the average resuit was; a value of 117.60 In gold, and copper te the ton, taldng copper ut a value of il conts a pound.

The reports of Mr. J. Hf. MaoFarlane, who bas auperintended the Company's work of development; the report of Mr. James
Brady, an expert froma Rossland, B.D., and the official report ofD. M. Wattora, Esq., Mining Engineor, all bear evidence of the -Value
ut these properties.

TREATMENT 0F ORE--The oreocf the main Iode la of a aa-acter te bu treated successfully by concentr-ating and sxcelting
and it in niion this seeingly inexhantible supply of paying ore that the Comnpany buses lit bighe8t buopes, aithongh they have no
overlooked the tact cf bavlng struck several zsmall stringers of free milling ore, while ahafting and tunnoilling.

PLANT AND MAOHINERY-The Company has arranged for tire erection cf an extensive rniig plant, wblch whcn er-ected wl
nt once place thre propert-y uipon a sbipping basis. At pr-esent two sBifts of mon are at work, and the quautity of ore lin sight la
steadily accuinulating gay after day.

TRA.USPORTATION-Another Important point In mniulg undertakings le sbipping facilities, and in this respect the Comppny la
secially for-tunate. The mcw branch lino of the Canadiau Paciflo Bailwày frein Greenwood City, forvbich that Companyhbu secured
the eb arter snd rigbt of way, will bI conatruoted 'wlthout delay. This rlgbt cf way ixicludes perxr>izaion te cross over a portion of
the 41Stinset 7epropcrty, passing close te the main shaft, so that wben tbe rond la constr-ucted. sblpping frein tlxe «SUNSET"I mine
eau ho doue without sny baullng by wagon or even extra bandling cf the ore. Shipping facilities of ihe vory beet cbar-acter are.-
ther-efore asstired.

No application fzr stock will bo acoopted for ess than 1,000 ebarce. A llmited, amount cf stock 1a offor-ed te tbe public uutll
July lot at 25 cents par abare, fally pald and non.assessable.

Applications for stock wiU bo r-eceived, and any information may bo obtalned on application at thre Exeeutive Office of the -

Company, 47 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
(88e Map on opposite page shcwlng location of Oompany'a proportion.)


